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DECISIONAND OR,DBR

f.

Shtcncnt of thc Cesc

On March 4,2W9, the Arnerican Federation of Crovernment Employees, L&al Z72S
(*union" or *Movant'), filed an unfair labr practice complaint-case number 09-U-24-against
tlp District of Columbia Deparurcnt of Consunrer and Regulatory Affairs ("Dqrrtnent" or
"Respondent'). The Union allcged in that case that tlre Deprtnrent hd failcd to comply with an
arbitration awardl granting rctrmctive promotions and back pay to Gcrald Ropcr and Sandra
McNair, tnru members of tbe bargaining unit rcpresented by the Union wlro had filed grievances"
The Union allegd that by this conduct the Department had failcd to bargain in good fairh. A
hearing in 09-LJ-24 was convened on September 26,2011. After opening statcmcnts of counsel,
rcrnarlcs by the hearing examiner, and a short recess, counsel announced thx they would work
togetbr to reach an agrcement. All parties agt€ed that they would set another trearing date if tlrc
t

otr Novcmbs 10,2008, {rc Rcspondent filed a rquest for revicnr offic arbitratior arrur4 whic-h rhe Board deni,cd
due ro its uttiraly filing Sre D.C- bp't of Cutsuner. a Regulaory Afoirs v. /.FG|l.crxllz[2s,59 D.C. Rcg.
5392, Slip Op. No.978, PERB Casa No (}9-A4l (2009).
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Union and the Departnent did not reach an agreemenL Another haring was set for December
16, 2011. On tlrc day before the Decembcr 16 trcaring the Departnent filed a "Notice of
Settlement " which stated: 'The formal agreement is in process. The elements are agreed to.
Pcnding final settlement agreernent, the parties urge that PERB cancel the hearing pr€sently
scheduled for December 16,201l.'
On July 17,2012, the Union filcd the prcsent casmase numbr l2-U-30-alleging that
the Dcparrncnt had failed and refused to comply with the tentative agreement reached in
December 201l, and thercby commitrcd an unfair labor practicc. The Board rendered a decision
on the pleadings, granting the unfair labor practice complaint. AFGE Local 2725 (on belulf of
McNair and Roper) v. D.C. Dep't of Consumer & Regulatory Afiairs,60 D.C. Reg. 2593, Slip

Op. No. 1362, PERB Case No. l2-U-30 (2013). The Board found that the Departnent had
demonstated a pattern and practice of failure to implement awards and agreements, and thus the
Board orderd the Respondent to complete the 09-U-24 settlement agreement and awarded costs
in the interests ofjustice. Id at6.
Pursuant to that award, on March 4, 2013, the Union filed a motion for costs supported
by affidavits and rccords fr,om Union president Eric Bunn and Union attorney Leisha Self. Mr.

Bunn claimcd costs for parking at Ms. Selfs office in preparation for the 09-U-24 hearings and
at the Board's offices for the September 26,2011, 09-U-24 hearing at which he was to be a
witness. These expenses totsled $48. Ms. Self claimd travel expenses involved in filing
pleadings in case number 09-lJ-24 and in preparing for and attending the September 26,2011,
W-I,J-24 hcaring. These expenses totaled $64.99. The Departrnent fild a response to the motion
for costs ('Response'), and the Movant filed a reply to the Departnent's response. The motion
for costs and the subsequent pleadings are before the Board for disposition.

n.

IXccussion

The Board has "the authority to rcquirc the payment of reasonable cosB incurred by a
party to a dispile ftom the other party or partics as the Board may determine." D.C. Code $ l617.13(d) (emphasis added). The claimed items of costs werc incurred in one of the prior cases
in this matteg case number 09-U-24. Although that case has a different cas number from the
case in which the motion for costs was file4 it is part of tlre same "dispute- before thc Board: a
continuous effort by the Union to get the Deprtnent to comply with a five-year-old
arbitration award, jutaposed with a continuous effofi by the Department to avoid compliance
with that award. The particular circumstances of this casc, in wtrich an unfair labor practice case
has arisen out of a failurc to implement a settlement of an earlier unfair labor practice case,
warrant consolidation of the hilo cascs. Doclars' Council of D.C. v. D.C. Gov't Ofice of the
Chief Med Emnirur,sg D.C. Reg. 9730, Slip Op. No. 993 at pp. l-5, PERB Case Nos. 05-U-47
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and 7-U-22 (2009). Accordingly, case numbers 09-U-24
for all future consideration.

ad

l2-U-30 are hereby consolidated

The Dcpartnent note$ that neither tlrc Board's rules nor its cases itemize what are
allourable cosf,s. In the absence of srch authorities, the Departnrent turns to 28 U.S.C. $$ 1920
atrd 1821, which state what cxpenses are allowable in federal courts. The Departnent ueats
*in Hanis u Saars Roebuck and Co.,695 A.2d 109 (D.C.
tlrcsc statutes as contlolling bcause
1997) ttre Court of Appeals cited to [tlrcsel (oderal statutes and found the federal statutes
persuasive." (Response at pp. 2-3). Notnrithstanding no statute or case prescribcs that thcse
tr€ral statute$ define'tosts" as used in D.C. Code section t{17.13(d) and govern procecdings
beforc the Board. Under section l-617.13(d), the question before ttrc Boad is whether the costs
submiud by a pary or parties are oreasonable."
On that question the Department's arguments arc without merit. The lhpartnrent objects
that the transportation cxpcnses were not supported by receipts (Response at pp. 3-4), but even
the inapplicable statute it relies upon does not support its position. Thc federal statute requires
that a witness u&o travels by common carrier furnish "a receipt or other evidence of actual cost.28 U.S.C. $ l82l(cX2). The Union povided "other evidence" for the claimed transportation
(u&ich uras not by common canier) in the form of vouchers, affrdavits, and intemal business
documents attrchd to its Motion for Costs. The Departnrent also objects that the Mr. Bunn and
Ms. Self did not use public transportation, which would have becn less expensive. (Response at
pp.4-5). The Department offers to pay the fares Metro would have charged them. (Id) This is
an equally invalid objection. lt is unreasonable to insist ilrat public hansportation be used by a
witness or an attorney attending a hearing and possibly bringing files with work product or

confidential materials. Under those circumstances, a witrress or attorney can quite reasonably
and prudently opt to fiavel in a vehicle that he or she controls. Section l-617.13(d) authorizes
the Board *to require thc payment of reasonable cotts." The Board finds the transportation
expenscs and mileage that the Union submitted to be reasonable.
Th€ $l12.99 in costs submitted is not only rcasonable but also can fairly be described as
nominal. Thereforc, the motion for costs is granted.

ORDER

IT IS IIERSBY ORI}ERED THAT:

t.
2.

Case

numbes W-U-24 and l2-U-30 are consolidated.

The motion for costs filed by the Complainant is granted.
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3.

The Respondent shall pay to tlre Complainant costs in the amount of $112.99
within ten (10) days of the date of this Orrder.

4,

Prnsuantto Board Rule 559.1, this Decision and Order is final upon issuance.

BY ORDER OF TIIB PT'BLIC DMPLOYF,E RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington, D.C.

Scptember3,2013
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This is to certify that the attached Decision and Order in PERB Case No. l2-U-30 is
being transmitted to the following parties on this the 3d day of September, 2013.

David McFadden
Attorney-Advisor

Leisha A. Self
American Federation of Government
Office of the General Counsel
80 F Street NW
Washington, D.C. 20001
James T. Langford
441 4th St. NW, suite 820 North

Washington, D.C.20001
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